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Vl An Unusual Roman Vessel fnqn the Mltre Yard

by Peten Flebster

l$ork in the South-east
Lancasten, 1n 1975 produced
of late 1st and. 2nd centu::y
ll1ust:rated in Flg. 7 which
by Mn. G.M, Shackleton.

cornen of the Mitr.e Yard s1te,
a ce:rtaln anount of Ronan potteny
date. Anong these was the plece
was kladly bnought to rny attentj.on

The bowl is in J.1ght red fabrlc withl a paler core; the
texture of the clay is uneven but contains relatlvely little
flllen. Tbe extennal wall has been decorated using a n1d to
dark red sl1p; the itdesign" has been achieved by palntlng
the slip on with a serles of d.1agonal brush strokes about 5ournrapart and following this wlth a further application of slipr;
probably again with a brushr above and. below th,is "ha1f-latticerrd.ecoration. The slip appears patehy towards the base and has
been inperfectly applied inter.nally appanently by splashing aquantity around the lntenior'. The outen surface has been
burnished and both slip and burnlshing are carrled over the topof the r"im and down to the neck of ttre vessel.

The cornplete vessel is difficult to parallel elsewhere but
the indivldual elements are sufficlent to a1low us to suggest an
origin. Vessels in thls forn viere produced at iililder.spool
(see Hantley & webster in Arch.J.1l3ot 1973r pp. 86-srnis.53-5).
Slip d.ecoration does not occur on .these 'ffilderspool bow1s,
although this could be because the soil conditions at T'Iilderspool
are less favounable to pottery. Howeve::, lre can link sl1p
decoration with the Tlilderspool kilns for the technlque used. on
ou:r piece is very reniniscent of that used on the so-ca1ledtrRaetlan" and" sub-Raeti.anrt montar'1a whlch were centainly belng
nade the::e, although other centres (at :Snoxeter, Holt and the
Car'Iis1e area) have also been postulated (see K.F. tiartley in
A. Robertson, Bfu'r'ens, 1975r pp. 241-2). It seens like1y that
our bowl was made by a potter also producing Laetian or sub-
Raetian nontaria at one of these centres and the sirnilarlty
of the forn to a known Yllderspool one makes 1t probable that
the centre was lndeed Wilder.spool.

The rYilderspool kilns were functioning 'rlthin the per.iod
c.A.D.1OO-150 and the Mitre Yand bowl should, therefore, fa11
within that bracicet. However, rve nay Berhaps be rnore preclser
for. the fonm i.s very r.enj-niscent of the samlan forns
Dragendorf l+4 and ,'falter.s 81 whlch are both predominantly
Antonine ln date. It seerls likely, thenefore, that our bowl
was produced at wilderspool 1n the 1ater. part of 1ts production
period, perhaps c.A.D.140-1 60.
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